
CHILDREN’S MENU AVAILABLE

Please ask your server for a menuAll dishes are freshly cooked to order, we endeavour to minimise 
any delays when busy.

Thank You.

*Please note: Due to the presence of nuts in some 
of our dishes, we cannot guarantee the absence 

of nut traces in any of our items.

Please ask a member of staff for our allergen sheet.
www.ox184.co.uk ox184 

S M A L L  P L A T E S
Prawn Sliders      £6.95

king prawn, zesty paprika mayo, 
chives, cos lettuce

Chargrilled Corn Bread (v)     £4.75
chargrilled with rosemary butter, chilli jam

BBQ’d Courgette (gf)     £4.50
mint yoghurt

Korean Chicken Wings      £6.95
kimchi mayo  

Salt ‘n’ Pepper Squid (gf)      £6.95
citrus aioli 

Charred Broccoli (vg)(gf)      £4.50      
lemon, chilli, garlic, black sesame

Polenta Chips (vg)      £4.95     
peppercorn sauce

Corn on the Cob (v)(gf)      £4.75     
chargrilled, smoked paprika butter, pecorino

Smoky Rib Tips      £5.95
hickory glaze 

Cumin Cauliflower (v)( gf)      £6.50
ranch sauce, watermelon 

hot sauce

Onion Rings (v)    £3.95
beer battered, ranch sauce 

Mac ‘n’ Cheese Croquettes (v)     £5.95
herb mayo

L A R G E R  P L A T E S
Lamb Rump     £15.95

cracked wheat, smoked beetroot, 
mixed leaves, asparagus, goats cheese

Casarecce (v)      £11.95
yellow & green courgette,  

braised fennel, peas, lemon, 
blue murder

Quarter Chicken      £14.95
beer brined corn-fed chicken leg, red mojo 

sauce, leaves, blistered vine tomatoes,  
charred corn, fries

Beef Short Rib      £15.95
pickled vegetables, polenta chips, 

chimichurri

Miso Blackened Salmon     £15.95
charred baby gem, tomato, 

avocado, cucumber, egg, 
sesame dressing

Sumac Cauliflower (vg)(gf)     £13.50
green beans, leaves, pomegranate dressing, 

red currants, homemade spiced dukkah 

Big Salad (vg)(gf)     £9.50
red peppers, avocado, 

sun blushed tomato, red onion, 
red quinoa, fried chickpeas, basil dressing

add: halloumi or  jackfruit  £2.50
chicken breast  £3.50

                       

B U R G E R S  &  B U N S
Served with pickle & house fries / sweet potato fries  +£1.50

OX184 Burger     £13.50 
steak patty, bacon, cheese, beer mustard 

mayo, sweet potato crisp, lettuce

Chicken Burger     £13.00  
buttermilk fried chicken breast, bacon, 

citrus aoli, tomato, lettuce 

Vegan Burger (vg)     £12.95 
plant-based patty, cheddar, mayo, 

red onion, lettuce, tomato 

Cheese Steak     £13.50  
flank steak, peppers, onion, 

monterey jack, ciabatta

Kransky     £12.25 
smoked emmental frankfurter, 

sauerkraut, pickles, chives, 
mustard, fried onions

Crumbed Cod     £12.95 
chunky tartar, lettuce

Brisket in Rye     £13.50
 pulled brisket, Italian slaw, mustard, 

emmental cheese

Halloumi (v)     £11.95
artichoke puree, tomato, sun-blushed 
tomato, pesto, leaves, capers, ciabatta 

Our steaks are served with Italian slaw, chips and your choice of sauce.

Sauces:  shallot butter, chimichurri, peppercorn, mushroom

Flank 280g - carved   £18.00            Ribeye 300g   £26.00          Sirloin 300g   £25.00          Rump 280g   £21.00

Baby Back Ribs      Full Rack   £19.00,     1/2 Rack   £13.00
carolina sauce, slaw and fries

S T E A K S  &  R I B S

S W E E T S
Donut Balls      £4.25

cinnamon sugar, lemon curd

Sticky Toffee Pudding (vg)      £4.95
toffee sauce, vanilla ice cream

Pecan Pie      £5.00
bourbon cream

Nougat Sandwich      £5.95
choice of ice cream, honeycomb shards, 

flaked chocolate

Full Breakfast      £9.50
eggs your way, sausage, smoky 

bacon,  mushroom, tomato, 
house beans, black pudding, 

hash brown, sourdough  

Poached Eggs & Brisket      £9.25
english muffin, brisket, monterey jack, 

poached eggs, chives

Vegetarian Breakfast (v)      £9.00
eggs your way, vegetarian 

haggis, vegetarian sausage, tomato, 
house beans, mushroom, 
hash brown, sourdough 

Mushroom on Toast (vg)     £7.25
portobello & chestnut mushrooms, 
cherry tomato, poached egg, herbs

B R U N C H 
s e r v e d  1 1 a m - 3 p m

Eggy Bread
streaky bacon, maple syrup     £6.50

or
berry compote, mascarpone     £6.00

Smashed Avocado (v)      £8.50
avocado on toast, halloumi, 

grilled tomato, fried egg, sumac

Quinoa Granola     £5.95 
 oats, almonds, coconut, apricot, 

cranberries, honey, mixed berries, 
pear, yoghurt

OX BLT      £6.50
bacon, tomato, lettuce, mayo, 

chilli jam, brioche bun
add:  fried egg   £1

F R I E S 
Cheese Fries 9v)     £3.50

red leicester, emmental
   

Brisket Fries     £7.25 
pulled brisket, cheese sauce,

chimichurri sauce

Jackfruit & Mojo Fries (vg)     £5.25    
   pulled jackfruit, red pepper sauce

Truffle Fries (v)    £5.50 
truffle mayo, grated pecorino

B R U N C H  D R I N K S 
PG Spritz      £8.50

pickering’s pink grapefruit & lemongrass gin 
liqueur, prosecco, soda

Hickory Mary*      £8.50
russian standard vodka, tomato, worcester, 
cider vinegar, smoked paprika, house spice 

Pineapple Mule*      £8.50
dark matter rum, charred pineapple, lime, 

honey, fever-tree ginger beer

Plant Power      £6.95 
 three spirit alcohol free, pineapple juice, 

apple juice, agave nectar, lime, mint

* Alcohol free variant £4.50 * Alcohol free variant £4.50
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